
LOCAL LORE; nR ..N. Williamson, J. T Harri?,
and W. S. Tomlintoa have been

, Continued from page X. ;

and Poole through tbeflogera. When
tbn mob saw this it stopped firing.
Ooly eevtn fbois had been filed,
but all had tak-- effect.

TpoaXjiEM Cigar Store
AH Leading Brands of Key West and Domestic Cigars. Whist and Pool room.

Jack Milne, prop.

current expense of the state, and de-

claring an emergency;" filed in the
office of the Secretary of State Febru-
ary 22, 1905, was thereafter by petition
duly filed with the Secretary of State,
referred to the people of the State of
Oregon to be voted upon at the gen-
eral election held on the 4th day of
June; 1906; and

WHEREAS, on ; the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of State in
my presence as Governo of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against the approval of said
law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained upon
said canvass that 43,913 votes were
cast for approval of said law, and
26,753 were cast against the approval
thereof, and that there was an affirma-
tive majority of the votes cast at said
election in favor of said law

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George R
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to Section' 9
of an Act entitled "An act making ef-
fective the initiative and referendum

The Grocer.

r We are not inclined to spend much time in
writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION
-

E. B Rortiing

Something New
Come in and look at

our new Dixie" curtain
poles. Elegant, durable
and convenient try them
once and you will use no
other.

We are headquarters for Japanese Dusting Com-

pound. Once triftd on yor floor and you will not do

without it ask for free sample.
The Toledo steel ranges is still the cheapest and

best range on the market we sell it, also the Laurel and.
Charter Oak. We fusnish your home elegantly or inex-

pensively as desired. Extention Tables $4.75 to $18.00.

appointed appraisers of the estate
ot Mrs.. Zehe Dudele.' :

Dr. Lowe, the eye ; specialist,
will be in Corvallis Aug. 8 and 9.

Mrs. Emory Allen and daagh-te- r
Miss Edna left Tuesday lor

Newport.
Mrs. Mary Avery of Portland

arrived Tuesday for a ten days' vis-

it with her daughter.
Tom Nolan returned Wednes

day from a week's outing at New
port.

Miss Genevieve Gillespie of
Independence, is the guest ot Miss
Grace Smith this week.

J. M. Nolan and family left
Wednesday for Newport for a two
weeks stay

Services at the Catholic church
next Sunday. The morning ser-
vice will be conducted by Rev. Ur-
ban Fischer of Mt. Angel college.

Presbyterian church, M. S.
Bush, pastor: , Worship at 1 1 a. m.
subject; "Unrecognized Decay."

! 'Mrs. S. N.. Wilkini arrived
Tuesday .'after a month's visit with
relatives at The Dalles and Pbrt-land.- :;

i . ' ;

; ; Twenty to 23 cents is still the
quotation for wool. The crop is
practically all sold and most of it
delivered.

Mrs. R. C. Kiger, Mrs. Fred
Berchtold and .Mrs. C C. Huff, ac-

companied by their daughters left
today for Newport. They go
prepared for camping.

Men wanted. Saw mill and
lumber yard laborers $2. 25 per day.
Woodsmen $2.25 to $3.00. "

Steady
work. Apply to Booth-Kell- y Lum-
ber Co. Eugene) Or. tf.

: M. E. church, South. ' Sab
bath school at 10 a. m. Regular
church services morning and even-

ing." Subject of sermon at 1 1 a. m.
'.'The Divine Teacher." '

i Mrs. J. K. Johnson and little
son arrived from Portland Wednes-
day for a brief visit with Mrs.
George Irvine.

Bishop N. Castle returned to
Philomath Saturday from a three
weeks' vacation at Newport.

' He
iexpects to go to California soon to

ad just business matters at Oakland.
- James R. Robertson, for thir-

teen years professor of history and
economics at Pacific University has
accepted a chair in the University
of California at Berkeley.

The Southern Pacific is seeking
rates tor mountain wa"er at Corval-
lis with a view of using it at the
local railroad dep it and o-- i trains,
and with the lurtber plan of instal-
ling a water tank so it can be used
in the company's locomotives. The
present water supply for locomotives
on this end ot the line is obtained
at the Callaway tank near Mountain
View. It occasions delay to pass-
ing trains that would be obviated
by a tank at Corvallis. Occasion-
ally , a locomotive has to make the
trip from Corvallis to Calloways
and back to get a supply of water.

A movement for the organiza-
tion of a club timilar to the Illihee
club in falem and the Alco club in
Albany 13 on foot in Corvallis. A
committee was appointed a month
ago by the Citizens- - League, and af-

ter an extensive canva-- s of the sit-

uation it'iis ready to submit a re-

port. The wh' le matter has been
investigated, the cost of equipment,
the question of , a possible home,
membership, and various other de-

tails. , The conclusions of the com
mittee in a complete report are to

submitted at the regular month
ly meeting of the Citizens League
next Tuesday evening, at which
time the subject . will be open for a
free v discussion. The public,
whether identified with the League
or r ot, is cordially invited to be
present.

!
' ' Notice to Creditors.

Notice ia hereby elven that on the 28th day of
July. 1906. the unersiened was duly confirmed
and appointed executor of the last will and tes-
tament and estate ol Zelie Dodele, deceased, by
by the county court the state ol Oreeon for Ben
ton county. All pel sons haying claims against
Bald estate are requirea to present same uu--y

yerloed to me at my home near Wells, In
Benton county. Oreeon. or at the law office of
E. Holgate In Corvaias, Oregon, wunin six
months from this date.
Dated at Coryallls, Or., this 31 day of August,

PAUL E. DODELE,
Executor.

Notice.

Tho RnHli7.ation Board of Ben
ton county will meet in the office
ofthecountv clerk at the court
hnnso nf Kan ton coUBtV. Or.. Mon
Ann . Anpust 27. Io06. for eix days
from said date, to correct any errors
or double assessments on said roll

Dated August 3, 19o6.
T. H. Davis,

: W3 Assessor of Benton County

fiea--th. .
ThB Kind Yod Have Always Bsa

The was then thrown into
a wagon and brought Into the city,
but died before tbe city was reach-
ed. Hs was dead five hour after
he committed the crime

iNew xortc, Aug. 1. AQOtbir
man relumed from Florida to tbe
Eist Side yesterday with a story of
p onage in Florida, and another
letter has been leceived from a man
there beegiog aid. Thtre are etill
5O imm'graols who ara known to
bave started for tbe Florida camps
within tbe last 6ix months, who
have not been heaid of pince.

David Krill, who lived with his
eister, Mrs. Jtnoie Abramowitz,
came home after an abeenre ta
Florida of several week?. When
be left tbia city for' the turpentine
camps he was in good health. When
be came borne yesterday his pister
dii not recognize him, and attempt-
ed to drive him out of her fl.t. His
bark viai black and blue, and btill
marked with deep red scars where
he taid he had been whipped. He
had been taken to Jacksonville, he
said; and from there to Mateo. He
was then tarried to a camp in tbe
woods, where there were huts ard
negro guards. ' At the end of-- two
week?, be paid, he found that . he
owed the company $24 above hie
promised $12 a wetk. He wa? still
strong, and decided to escape. Hs
ran away one night, and in tbe
mcroing found ibat be was lost.
Later in the day he was recaptured
and beaten. .

The next morning while he w88
at work in the swamp, ooe of those
with whom be had shared the com-

pany's dotes dipped $30 to Limt
which, he paid he kept hiefden in a
boot. This man did not dare to
escape, but be fcejgel Krill to take
the money, and if possible ft,o get
North s i as to ill of the h irrors of
tbe slave camp. That night wht--

he eaw the guards were asleep.
Krill slipped through the lines and
managed to reach a city. He work-
ed bis way as far as" B ltimoie, and
from there walked., to his Bister's
home in this city.
. Mrs. Ben a-- d Sklut, of 292 Oher-str- e

t. received the following letter
from ber poo yeiterday, dated ' Mo-

bil-. Ala :

'"I do not dare to give the . exact
p!ace where I am. . This vis written
at night sud forwarded by a friend
who is in greater a anger than I am.
If he should be' cioght with .it he
would be killed like a bog, as oth-

er' have been. I escaped and walk-

ed 100 miles in four. days, when I
wa- - found and brought back and
beaten."

Woman's Trials. ;

The bitter trail In a woman's life is to
he childless. Who can tell how hard the
struggle may have been ere she learnt So

resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab-
sence of this link to bind marital life
together, the absence of this one Died ire
to mutual affection is a common disap- -

ointment. Many unfortunate couplesecome estranged thereby. Even if tney
do not drift apart, one may read the whole
extent of their disappointment in the eyes
of such a childless couple when they rest
on the children of others. To them the
largest family does not seem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child
lessness the obstacle to child-bearin- g is
easily removed by the cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite PrescriDtion has been the means of
restoring Health, and iruiuniness to many
a uarren woman, vo me great joy 01 tne
household. In other, bnt rare cases, the
obstruction to the bearing of children has
rieen ionna to ue 01 a surgical cnaractcr,but easily removable by painless operativetreatment at the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., over which
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription"
iame presides, m an cases. wnere cnii-dre- n

are desired and are absent, an effort
snouid be made to hnd out the real cause,
since it is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.

In all the various weaknesses, disrilace--

ments, prolapsus, inflammation and de- -
OUitatmg, catarrnal drains and In all
cases of nervousness and debility, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the most
efficient remedy that can possibly be used.
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures more in fact than any other
remedy put up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's u;. The1 ingredi
ents 01 wnicn tne " avorite Prescription "
is composed have received the most
TinRitive endnrspmpnt .frnm t.lio l.nrHnf
medical writers on Materia Medica ot all
me' several scnoois 01 practice. All tne
ingredients are printed in plain Englishon the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
thaw any woman making use of this
famous medicine may know exactly what
she. Is taking. Dr Pierce takes his pa-
tients into his full confidence, which ho
can afford to do as the formula after
which the "Favorite Prescription" is
made will bear the most' careful exam-
ination, vt

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
best and safest laxative for women.

If your stomach troubles you, do not con
clude that there is no cure; for a great many
have been permanenuy cured by Unamber- -

lains btomach. and .Liver 1 ablets. lry
them; they are certain tt prove beneficial.
They only eost a quarter. cola by lirahair
& Wortham. e

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, an Act passed by the
Legislative Assembly: of the State of
Oregon, entitled "Am act to appropri-
ate money for the payment of expen-
ses of the' maintenance, ' repairs, Im
provements. and ' current
expenses of the insane asylum, peni
tentiary, reform; deaf mute and blind
schools, university, agricultural . col-

lege and normal schools, and other

fiWS OP CORVALLIS AND
tfTClNITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

Bom, at Inlepoodence, to Mr,
edl Mrs. N. F. G llespie, a son.

Mrs. II. S. Percot left Monday
'Sac etay at Newport

Sir. and Mrs. T. H. WeMsher

expect to leave early next week for
m. visit with relatives at Seattle. '

Dr. N. B. Avery arrived today
foooa .a three werks S'journ at New-

port.
Mr.-an- Mr. W. A. WtlU are

faane rem Caecadia. They arriv-
ed Kenday.

llr. and Mr?. Ed Andrews are
to eave tomorrow for Eugene for a

asir weeks vacation.

Mr, and Mrs. Victor Moses
-- ad Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood ed

Tuesday from a camping
tripvto the Cascades. Tbey were
sefessat three weeks. ; '

Cbittim bas advanced in the
local market to three and a half

sa.ta per pound. Dealers did --not
expect the rise, and are. unable to

ooount for it.
W. E. Yates hts been in town

ince last night. He and his fam-SL- y

like their new home in Vancou-ve- c

very mueh. Bert is a stenogra-ptte- z

4a the railroad office there and
3fies Sessie letenographer in her
fatti r's office. i.

Today the condition of Mrs.
- Strah Mecklin is very much improv-
ed. She is able to sit up in bed,
Mad tbe conditions are so favorable

ftS&e ibe nurse is to be relieved from

Hon. 'Hubbard Bryant, of Al-sla-

was in towo yesterday, visit- -'

io? the eollege farm where be was
tKflngvthe alfalfa crop field. He

w8 lsa gathering ioforrxatioo as
ta cost, construction and get eral de-Jta- il

of the mountain witer system.
SViDnie hed b-e- n very naug-

hty, ctrrf er mamma taid: "'Dn't
ysa"tenw you will i ever g ta

--It hVm if you zt to naui-uty?- "

iWi-v- r IbiDk'ni; a iuomeLt the eaid:
"On, wtll.i h-- ie b'n mttiecii--ca- s

ore. and 'U icie Tom'e CibL'
tfcwice. 'I caD i aspect to gofvery- -

- - In the eSta'teTjf Jaaes P. Mi
1 43 b he widow and fuur minor cbil-tt- o

liavi been allowed $toV for
Ktev support until eucb time n an

'fere.it ry is filed fcr record. Geo.
VW-- JDivr, E. T. WrrtzHargber

tirf.K.J. Joh"soi have Dceo
aiicia tf the estate.

CEhe county offietrj joined in a
''pctifion To the county court at this

session asking that body to
.parcbaBeYbe addiog machine.'of

feich mention has frequently b en
jns.de in these columns. The

continued.

Ogg and family arrived
V"SDBtn Newton, Iowa, Wednesday,

ad left yesterdy with 0. J. Black--

ledge and family for a hunting trip
ta Yachats. Mr. Ogg came the 2,--5- t9

aUesjourney for a repetition
xfeeanting experience he bad at

Ycaats when out in Oregon on a
' visit tfcree years ago. He is ac- -'

by his wife and two
axis.

--J)teds JSled for record are: E E
Overman Vo Charles M. Stahl, i8o
-- acree near Philomath; Wallace
SFeanls and wife to W. L Busb, 1-- 2

iSa2ere?t ki 32o acres in Kings o;

Charles Everett and wi)e
va Maude Hemphill, one lot in

bVook four on Min $1150;
'iCbfirlesfemot to On C. Senjer,.

two 1.3ts in block 3, A very an1 Wells
Edition, $1?5 W. Walters and

fe to Monroe Mill Co.; I60 acres
fa. South -- Benton.

Northern Pacific.
2;Daiiy Trains 2 ..v

Daluth, Minneapolis, St. Paul
- and the East.

'"2 Trains i Dai 1 y 2
Denver, Lincoln, Omaha Kan-sas'Cit- y

St. Louis and East,
' a?JCT dally trains between Portland and Sea tale
(Pullman First-clas- s sleepthjr cars, Pullman

ci8( Bleeping cars, uioing cars night ana aay,
and Parlor cars.

r Yellowstone Park Bute yla.
-- tasEton and Gardiner, Mont., the government

'Wuos.&i entrance to tne parK.

Crii season Jane 1st to September 20th.

See Starope It you will bnt see America ftrnt
right. Bee Yellowstone Kational Pork

atcare s greatest wonderland.

WmSerland Tha famous Northern Paclfia"kican be had tor the asking or six cents by
- ..:' .V ''. S' '

The Honte of the "North Ooart Lsmlted" th
- faly Electric Lighted Modnrn Train from Port--

amaiouiejiast. .j
Tbe ticket office at Portland is at 135 Morrison

street, corner Tb I rd; A. D. Carlton, Assistant
"e:4uerai j.'uaseugor Agent, Jfomano, or.

petitions of Section 1 of Article IV of
the Constitution of the State of Ore
gon, and regulating elections there-
under and providing penalties for vio-
lations of the provisions of this act,"
approved February 24, 1903; do here-
by make and issue this proclamation
to the people of the State of Oregon,
and do announce and declare the votes
cast for and against the approval of
said act hereinbefore referred to be as
hereinbefore stated, and that said law
duly received for its approval an af-
firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
law and that said law shall be and is
in full force and effect as the law of
the State of Oregon from the date of

' ' 'this proclamation.
Done at the Capitol at Salem this

25th day of June A. D. 1906.
. GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,

Governor of Oregon.
By the Governor:

I. F. DUNBAR,
(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
election as required by the law an
initiative petition proposing an amend'
mend to Sections 1 and 2 of Article
XVII of the Constitution of the State
of Oregon, to be designated as Section
1 of said Article XVII, providing a
method of amending the Constitution
and applying the referendum to ' all
laws affecting constitutional conven-
tions and amendments, and

WHEREAS, on the 25th ' day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of Stato in
my presence as Governor of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against said proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 47,661 votes cast therefor,
and 18,751 votes against the same, and
that said proposed amendment receiv-
ed an affirmative majority of the total
number of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of the law, . . ..

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an-
nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed amendment was as
herein-befor- e stated, and that said
proposed amendment received an af-

firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
the law, and that said amendment
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is in full force and effect as a part
of the Constitution of the State of
Oregon from the date of this procla-
mation. .

Done at the Capitoli at Salem this
25th day of June, A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
general election asrequired by law
an initiative petition for

"A law "to provide additional rev-

enue for State purposes ; to levy a li-

cense on the gross earnings of sleep
ing car companies, refrigerator , car
companies, and oil companies; defin-
ing a sleeping car company, a refrig-
erator car company, and an oil com-

pany within the meaning of this act ;

defining the manner of 'ascertaining
the amount of such gross receipts;
providing a penalty for,yiolating the
provisions of this act; ""and

WHEREAS, on the 25tn day ol
June, 1906 the Secretary of the State
in my presence as Governor of tne
State of Oregon did canvass the votes
given for and against said law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained ana
determined upon such canvass that
there were 69,635 votes 'east for said
proposed law, and 6.441 votes against
the same; and that said 'Jaw received
an affirmative maioritv of the total
number of effective votes 'fcast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of law.

NOW. THEREFORE. I, George K.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law. do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an
nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed law as was hereinbefore
stated, and that said proposed law re
ceived an affirmative majority of the
total number of votes cast ; thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of law, and that said "law
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is in ful force and effect as the law
of the State of Oregon from, the date
of this proclamation. . -

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June. A. D, 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.'

By the Governor: '

I. F. DUNBAR,.
(Seal) . . Secretary of State. .

Picnic
Hints ior the

Cady.

Time!
Lunch Basket,

a Phone

Boned chicken, Chicken & liver, Boned

turkey, Deviled ham, Veal loaf, Lunch

tongue, German lunch sausage, Viennu

sausage, Vienna sausage and sauer krout
Chipped beef and bacon in glass jars,

Roast arid corned beef, Lobsters, Shrimps,
Oysters, Salmon, Sardines, crab and

clams, Fresh fruits, cakes and crackers,
Napkins, many pretty patterns to

select from. Paper plates no picnic
v, a . - baskets complete without paper

plate3. All kinds of pickles
and olives in the bulk at

- S'

Hodes' Grocery

HATHAWAY BROS.
Blacksmiths, Machmests, Wagonmakers and Horse Shoers

All kinds grinding, Oliver chilled plow shares, also
all kinds of machine work done in first-claB- S shape.

ALL WORK OUR GUARANTEED.
Newest and Latest te Machinery ;

Prices so both can live;


